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Talc Tr-Choic- e

The Buddblsts believe that happi-
ness, Nirvana, consists In self efface
tnent, oblivion, TEcjotuig Buddbas
began life by sitting unsupported? in
the air just nfterJrrth Their mothers
attained Nirvana Immediately, ana
tbey, the Buddbas, reached Nirvana In
various queer ways.

One earnest Buddha, one of the earli

4 Cf"OAc OvttDu Ouin.rty's Mora, is th Mbtf
iirv suuauif, mjU M k. w. fndfa ft toa lipilH mall "matter.litrfii at i'. i'

SOUTHERN MEN DID IT.
OR. THOS. H. FAULKNER,

est of the long line, earned the "Nlbbu- -

Toe peopl. Will anlolrlr rcO(-r:.'.- fl ii Superior Q.ittllUr. of TCC1T.IX (IpW4)()Mr tlguivTtl 'j'unic. ihsy ir unreliable and tb 4o it uncertain. Ynca'aa Chill Tonio (ImproT4)
requires no soaking of the Ik ml. 1 bo i.i.iiciu 1 lhroa?hlr lisolv.a ; a. oh dM contains tha saw proportiaM
of medicine, fcormulann ooob buttli., wulalinf of QJIXIAK which drive, out roitlarin, IB OM which toneanj
(lie system and 1K PS I X which produce a hearty appetite. Any physician or Jrugi : 'vlU Ull yon then la VO
BETTER PaH3CRIPTIOrifr MALABIAaod iu kindrJ diaeawm. Plwuiaat to lake; doef not lichen ar
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ta" as follows:
DHHTIST.

OfficeHours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

In comment injf on 1111 ui tide in the At-

lanta Jtuirmil. HtMtiiiwr that the
that Atlnntii Ih.h Ihii built op al A hawk was about to devour a small

bird. Said the Buddha to the bird of Rooms over the Bank of Kinston. Imost entirely li.v lit r ' liern ramtul is erro prey:
neous that it han been built up by home Sold in Kinston by J. B. HOOD."'I beseech thee, leave this little crea
capi'nl and enM-rprin- the Raleigh News- - ture in peace. I will give thee its
Obdti ver snjn: weight from my own flesh." DR. JAMES M. PARRpTT,

Physician and Surgeon,
KINSTON, n. c.

In North ('iirolina, in the nucceseful Down from heaven came a pair of
manufacturing Iiumik-hn- , t he money and scales, and the transaction was accom

pllshcd. The small bird sat on one sidethe braiiiH hnvt i.lmuMt nil been home-
made, though there hn been an imprew of the scales, and the Buddha began rlOfBcoD Gordon Street. Office hoars, a to I i I

won to the nminuy. I hat impreHHion a. m., and 5 to 0, p. m. bnndayi, 4 to g p. a. .putting slices of his body into the otherprobably had its origin in the fact that
until recent years there was a systematic
attempt in many southern communities W. T. PARROTT, Ph.G.,M. D.,

B. W. CANADY. H. H. lOSHIT.

GOLD WEATHER
The cold Weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

to have you call at our store and examine a nice line of
Driftwood, EI mvyoDd arid: Wilson's im-

proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.
They afe neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-
sumption of fuel; We also have V large , stock - of . COOK
STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. W. CAN ADY & CO.,

Physician and Surgeon
kinston, n. c.

side, while the bird of prey looked on
with an evil eye. As the Buddha carv-
ed himself up the little bird seemed to
get heavier and heavier. The beam of
the scales did not move until the last
particle of the saint's body. was put In
the scales.

The Buddhists' legends do not tell
how the saint managed to enrve up bis

"Office formerly occupied, by Dr.
M. Parrott opposite A. Miller's.

to induce nor'hern men of capital to
come south and build factories. Finally
when every bn.l.v woke up to find wheels
turning and humming, they
jumped to the rone lijMiou that men of
wealth in the north had responded to the
invitation. Tin trn'h i that while many
communities -- i r tkx -- till, waiting
for northern men tontait the ball rolling,
there were not a few men among us who,
in a hiiiuII way at first, were working
along waiting for nobody, but building
up mauufucttir ing eHtaMinhrnents that
have given the State ita first place ainqjcg

DR. C. B; WOODLEY,
Physician and Surgeon.last few fragments, but that Is not Im-

portant. Which do you think was hap-
pier, the Buddha who entered Into NIr--1

. KINSTON, N. C.
l6y-Offi-ce in Drng Store next Bankvann ns the little bird flew away or the of Kinston.bird of prey that made n hearty meal
Calls left at Drug Store will receive Bat tltl IMMJ IKIII 'Hit laiU! m It t'H Lilt tfl I

prompt attention.of the saint's flesh and sailed off de-

lighted with his bargain? New York
Journal. The Weather Just "Nippy" Enough

to remind you that heavier weight Underwear will add to

southern iiianii''.ict ni iiiKhtats, the Holts,
the Steeh'H, the Oilellt, the Fries, the
Chatham, the Pat terHcnn, and others in
cotton mai)ii'actiiing, and in tobacco
manufacturing, Black w II, Carr, Duke,
Day, Reynolds, 1 lanes, Brown and oth-
ers were not waiting for outside help,
but were getting rich themselves and

WOOTEN & WOOTEN,
Attorneys-at-Law- ,

kinston, n. c.
Circuit: Lenoir, tones. Greene. Pill and On

C'obTreba nni C ut.
An old time remedy t: stop blood

flow-ill- from a cut is to ptit cobwebs your comfort. The most comfortable and healthy Under-- ij
over It. but from recei:t discovery It ap--

alow counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courtt I
pt-nr- s a dangerous thiiiK to do. Some

olinfof Eastern North (brinuing a larg measure of prosperity
to the State. Their cuccess inspired oth

wear is

Wright'stime ago :i woinnii fell and cut her
bead, and when 'her frlenda hurried toers to believe that they could succeed.

NOTICE!and every manufacturing establishment Healthher assistance they found the blood
flowing from a deep gush. Cobwebs
were applied, and the bleeding quickly

that bus been well managed Las suc-
ceeded, if it was not hampered with debt Notice is hereby iriven that application will be

made to the next General Assembly which meets inor injuriously affected as latterly in the stopped, but In ;i few !:iya the woman January, iooi, lor changes in the Charter of the
Town of Kinstontobacco nusinvsH by the trust.

What North Carolina has done in man was taken with lockjaw. E. B. LEWIS. Town Cleric
A scientist declared there were lock GEO. 6. WEBB, Mayer. 3ufacturing in the pat ten years is but an

earnest of what it can and will do before

Barrett & Thomson,the census of 19 10.
Now that our home men have demon-

strated that manufacturing pays good

tThis is the most popular Underwear made today.
My fall stock is larger tban.ever before and must be dis-

posed of. You can get at the lowest possible price anything
in GENTS' CLOTHING, LADIES' SHOES and DRESSES.

!' f " H
A Full Line of...... ;

Staple Groceries.
Lay in your Xmas supply of Canned Goods from the

most complete assortment in Kinston. .

AB03ITE0TS,
H5FarettevilieSt.t - Raleigh, N. C

dividends, it is comparatively easy to
secure stockholders in enterprises in the
south from capitalists elsewhere, but if ltfSrWrite for our "Brochure" of In--

jaw germs In cobwebs, and that was
the way the woman contracted the dis-e:is- ;.

He lias made quite a study of
the subject and says that in a handful
of cobwebs he fouud 01 different dis-
ease germs. That being true, it is very
easy to see how one could get not only
lockjaw, but many other dreadful dis-
eases, ns the cobweb is placed right on
an open wound and the germs can en-

ter the blood. Cobwebs form In dark,
dirty places, and it is not to be won-

dered that they gnt'.ier germs.

formation. .

T.W. Sleoibopj) & Go., DAN QUINERLY.r
- Queen Street. kinston;Who esale Grocers, i

s

Wloto (ttlyil kiitfvStokf n. c? IWMMMMaUHW.

southern men wnit for this, the continued
development will hi slow. If after the
war, Mess. Holt, Odell, Steele, Blackwell,
Carr, Duke awd other leaders in manufac-
turing had waited for men of large capi-
tal to develop the State's resources,
would North Carolina have more cotton
mills and larger tobacco factories than
any state in the south? North "Carolina
has a bright future as a manufacturing
State, but its future Is almost entirely in
the hands of its own sons and adopted
citizens. Whenever tbey demonstrate
that there is money in any line of manu-
facturing, they cau get outside capita) to
aattiitt Ju development. But in thefuture,
as in the past, home men must lead the
was, invest their own money and prove

nSTOur prices tavor our customers.in China criminals and p !iti, is(

are belni;!i d Sonn- - of the exe
cutioners a;v . e.vjH 't that tiny
arrange and helu ad a mni: in is sec ronds. BreadJfeslQ :OfNo military parade or drill except in
case of viar. riot. Invasion or Intutrrcc

toeu laitn by their works. tlon Is lawful on election day in New
What the News-Observe- r says of North

Carolina is especially applicable to Kins-to- n,

which has been built up by the co-

operation of the home people, beginning
We can't quote all our bargains, but if you will come you will sayBUY TK C?JU?nCWhen the stomach is tired oat it most

have a reel, bnt we can't live without
with Queen Sheba ofold, "Lolbe half had not been told." " -

IF.R3Sfood. Kodol Dyspepsia Care "digests
what yon eat" so that yon can eat all
thefrood food yon want while it is re

by potting their little sums together tn
one little mill and after that succeeded

storing tne dlgestlTe organs to nealtn
IJ Li the only preparation that digests al

putting larger sums together in larger
factories. And that is the way that CAUFORNIA FIQ SVUP CO. A

wnQs 01 fOOQ. I, Jfi. HOOd.
Kins ton will . continue to grow and
thrive.

. Capesi and. Jackets. rJ

In LadiB' Copes we have 'them at all '
prices and stylesr-Ladie- s Velvet Capes
thatsnaliy sell lor $1-2- 5; our price 89c.

Children! Cloak and Jackets at all '
prices. t$a t ' -. v

Books and Statjoheffy;.
Wd aefyihe Btate .m tnielLookv ;

at these prices i t t n,- - - ,
Webster's' Unabridged Dictlonarr, 69e;- -

Cotton Piece Goods.
Calteo as low as 8Jfc.
Calicio, indigo bind, 4Me.
Yard-wid- e White Homespun, 5c.
Apron Gingham, 0: - '
Canton Flannel, 6c ' '

Heavy Brown Drill, 6&.
' Checked Homespun, 4)(c.
25jpieces Table Oil Cloth; all 15c yd.'

:v ("Everything In this lino cheap. ,

QLOTHiNa. ,

I Will Close Out
My Stock ofOne of the greatest engineering feats of

itslcind is the Cancade tunnel of the Great i. . . .
Northern railway recently completed Shoes and HotsIt js one and one-ha-lf miles long, 23x16

' at c,o&r
ROGER; ES

r

.1

ouc noveis, msiones, Jicc.f 1ac ; rvi
Teachers'. Bibles, worth $30. lor $L,The. only'one price clothing store-- into make room for more Groceries

iii Kinston.. .vvve don't ebarge one customer
110 for a suit and sell the next one at f5Feeding tb people is my busi Fresh Meats.

ness IV-- been at it for 2d years for the same suit. We bare them from ?
to 15 la Men's, and- - from 65c tip ,for

, j; 001 s uap raper, a quire, oc '
Legal and Bill Cap, 60. '
NotePaper,'3c p. '

. '
David's ink, best made, 8c.
We caa furnish Book Sets. Ennvolo.

feet, and was cut through solid granite
almost the whole distance. The work
was begun on both sides of the moun-
tain, tba two sections operating toward
each other. They met near the centre,
the junction being as perfect as if they
had been working on top of the ground.
This wonderful feat of engineering, which
would h&ve been practically impossible
30 years ago, has been completed in con-
siderably lees than thr years of actual
working time.

and still keep up the game. ;

Market Hdnks : 4 to'ia a m.; 4 to
Call' and get your winter Shoes pedias, Etc., at one-four-th .the usual

price. ,
' - - v

, ,

Children's rants for 15c. '

Men's Pants for 89c to f5.
Men's Heary Pants for 65c
Men's All-wo- ol .Vests, 25c

and Hats at' cost before they are
all sold. In Underwear.N .'

iWA Y M mm .V' t. . 1 U 1 .
'A bint to the Wise is snfiBcient. Comeiii 4";

and see our Clothing Wfi.wlll save yon
money and you take no chances. CmsioodsAIMS

Respectfully,

W. A. LaOQTJE,
KINSTON,' N. C

Ladies' Bibbed Heavy Vests, 15c ' ', ;
' Ladles Black Hose. 6c. " ,

r
--Men's Sox, 5c ' : ; ( ,

, J-'-
-

price to all, and that the lowest. ' '

.
." SHOES. .

' "

Note these prices: " "i
. Men's Brogaus as low as 90e. ,

v Men's Brogans, whole stock, :
.

Men's Oil Grain Creoles. 1.15. ;
: -

GoodsXmasThe Season For srA Large Collection of nctum f

aad fnnts at the Lowest Prices.'.REMKMfeKR

: THS
Men's Lace or Congress, worth $1.95,HOI DRINKS

The CovmtMs f A.rr.
At a dance In the country a gilded

youth from town was complaining that
there was nobody fjt to dance with.

Shall I Introduce yon to that young
lady over there?" asked his hostess.
"Shela the daughter of the Countess of
Ayr. . , j

Delighted, the young man assented,
and; after waltzing with the fair sdon
of a noble bouse, ventured-- to slt after
her raother. tlM Countess of Ayr.'

"Mr father, you luean. said the plrL
. "Co, no., no." xa!l the btnvilJered
youth,. "I was ifsiias after your moth

Anv of these sra t a cent at rmr itnwirailCKEISI A box of Blacking, paper of Hns, paper o '
of Needles, box of Tacks, cake of Toilet

is upon us, and we- - are, now dis

our price, f l.- - . , - ;
Men's Boots, $1.40., :

, . - - V
- KAix.Tan Bhoss At Cost.'O
Lad ies Shoes from the cheapest to $3.50.

; Ladies' Bewed Shoes, 59c.
' Ladies' Sewed Shoes, glore grain, 65c

Children's Shoes at 15c and up.
Baby Kid Shoes at 23c t A;

pensings - v ' - - :
. Is'Headquarters for Xmas Godfls'.

Hot Chocolate; Coffee,
Soap, a, Thimble, 5 Slate Pencils, a Slats ; .
Sponges, 8 Collar Buttons, 3 Heelplates ;
a Gimlet 1 Spool of: Cotton, and a soors
of other things that you pay 5c for at ' J
other stores. ' ' ,

-

Naver has ? such I a v large stock
been shown in Kinston.

Never such a pretty stock and Hats and Caps.
- We-haT- a l&nra ' stork at thM In ftfik-- .never sucba' variety;;

Pjices run from I cent to f4.CO, Fredora Derby. Railroad. Crush, l'lant- -

er, tue Countess of Ayr- .-

"Tea.r was the. reply, --but that's mt
father:" ; -

Utterly at .a .loss, the yotrng Wan
mshed off io search of bis hostess and
wild the girl sfce had made him dance
with was "unite . uad ; io1 him i

Tomato Bouillon,
'Clam-Bouillo-n

' "Viand ;

; ' "Toros," ,

the palatabfe and nourishing liquid
food.' . .y;,v

Six-cord Spool Cotton, 8 for lOe. :

Lftdlf s' Corsets from 50c tip,. i - 1 ,
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 8 for 5c

from S 9c up. 1 --

Ril k DmbreUas, 43c " ' " '

Boys' Khires, Sc. Hand Saws, 10c. :

Padlocks, 5c Knob Loeks, 20c , -

OO, S.66-$lO.-
OO and 12.00 An I rsall sorts that will fit the heads and

article 1 r ; ;t rpocketsofallr- -

We have quite ofctoks bot. Hatu from lonn.'
and .everyhody can be. Waited on I

. . . :
- '

"So be la," answered the hidr of. tba Whether they buy or not. We are! r Everything will be sold at the lowest pcssibla nmrrfn. No one'nrOur CANDIES are xnatle bv SS ut,1sre, tavf;Prt snail undewell us;. It will fay yea to give us a tml.
house. ."Let m Introduce yoo to tflni.
Mr.' o. Mr. Smith.' th county
sarveyor." IjhiiIoti rbron kle: - -

"Huj-fers- , vTenney and Royster;
- v . '.I xrs fi ! r" r f r-- rs r. nnRemember e liave the lowest w-hs,.-

.i-r lji iu.,v.oJuu:rr.i
prices."'. Ota e to heaiauarters- - fat
your Xinss Ccodu. 4 - -

ueniitr names to all. Attractive
packages for the holiday taflel -

jEfci'SoiHfliico;
; - DRUGGISTS,

Help is needed at one when a person's
III is in daflr. A neglected conph --or
cold may ooa become sendnsandwhonld
be stopped at once. One Minute Coach
Care quickly cares eoughs and coiis nd
the worst cases of croup, broncLhis,
prinppatd otWr tarfataadlsigtrosbles.
J. 11. Hood. .

- w

Next Door to The Bank of Kiastoa UcZ Drcr South' Of Font Cca.


